
THE FAVORITES WON.

A Gloomy Day For Those Who Did
Not Back Them.

None of tho Kagß Were In It With
Those Brod at Palo Alto—To-

Day** Events.

Tho Capital Turf Club has reason to
foelproud of the success that has attended
its spring racing meeting this week. The
attendance has been good from tho first,
but yesterday it far surpassed that of any
previous day, and cast into tho shade
anything that has been seen hero at a
spring meeting within the last twenty
years.

The weather was all that could be de-
sired, and the condition of the track was
Simply superb. It would have been a
day for record-breaking had the races
been of the running instead of the trot-
ting order. The time between heats was
enlivened by the Hussar Band's excel-
lent music. There were more ladies
present than on any previous day of the
meeting, and about one-half the grand
stand was well filled with spectators.
The same judges and timers officiated.

FIRST RACK.
Tnree of the burses entered for tbe 2:36

class showed up—Palo Alto's Del Paso,
D. E. Keating's Colonel McNasser and
Charles David's Josie S. It was practi-
cally a walk-over for Del Paso. The
other horses were not in it from the
start. Del Paso sold before tho first heat
forf2O against |8 for the field, but after
that no pools were sold.

In the first heat McNasser led to tho

Jiuarter, where the favorite went to the
rent and lead all the way around, win-

ning easily in ±IM*. McNasser second.
The quarter was mado in o7i seconds aud
the half in Ul2.

The second heat was a repetition, so far
as results were concerned, the Palo Alto
roan leading from wire to wire. McNas-
ser acted badly until the quarter was
passed, when he moved up and quickly
'eft Josie far in the rear, and at the half
was lapping the leader. On the turn.
however, Del Paso pulled away, and con-
tinued to increase the space between him-
self and his competitor with the military
title, winning in a jog, by about thirty
yards, in _::!'''.

The third heat is easily described. Del
Paso was never worried from the start,
and won in an easy jog thirty yards ahead
of Josie, who passed McNasser on the
stretch.
AORICUXTURAL I'AHK,SA'T.AMENTo. May 8,

1891.—Spring meeting ol the x apital Turf
Club. Trotting, purse f400, for 2:86 class.

Palo Alto Stock Farm, names r. h. Del
Paso 11l

T. K. Keating names B. h. Colonel Me-
NaSSeT 2 2 3

Charles David name* b. rn..Josie .s 3 3 2
Tune. 2:24% -2:29%— 2:29%

SECOND RACE.
This was a pacing contest for tho horses

is the 2:32 class, the starters being F. P.
Lowell's Falrose, Thomas Norton's Nor-
ton, S. K. Tiviry's Solitaire and J. L.
Met'.ud's Allie Henton. In the pools
before tlie race Falrose brought $25,
against $19 for Allie Benton and *?I*_i for
the field.

First heat—After several bad scores,
i by Trefry pulling up Solitaire, the
- finally got away to a straggling

start, Solitaire breaking on leaving the
score. At the quarter Allie Benton led,
with Norton two lengths behind and four
ahead of Solitaire, Falrose away in the
rear and unsteady. Going up the stretch
Norton closed on Henton, but was in turn
passed by Solitaire at the half-mile pole,
where Falrose was coming up. Around
the turn Fahose passed Norton and Soli-
taire and came into the Stretch close
behind the Benton mare. Coming home
th • horses all Lefttheir feet except Norton,

lushed to the front and won by
four lengths, Benton second, Solitaire
third and the fat orite a poor fourth.

Norton was limning with lameness
the start, and when he came in

winner he was cheered to the echo by the
sh irt-enders, who had secured good pools
at low figures. Paris Mutual pools paid
,_l for i •.

The result was regarded as a "fluke."for
Falrose still sold as favorite before the
next heat, bringing $25 against (10 for

Benton and (13 ior Norton and Soli-
Id.

Second heat- Again there was consid-
erable d< lay in g<tting the horses off, and
it was half-past four o'clock before the

r; ped. Alter six tedious attempts
thi horses were sent away, with Norton

Lengths behind the others. <)n the
Solitaii ipassed AllieBenton, and at

the quarter Falrose was even with bim.
Lip the stretch Solitaire broke, and Fal-

the half-mile by a length.
Ailio Benton was two lengths behind

c, with Norton forty yards in the
rear as they rounded the turn. Coming
down !i Solitaire and Benton
both broke and fell back, and Norton
shot out with a bur^t ofspeed that landed
bim within two lengths of Falrose at the
wire, in 'J: !*2'. AllieBenton third.

Third heat —Falrose led all the way.
AllieBenton hunt: to bim until the head
ofthe stretch, but from there out the son
\u25a0t i lis went away from the field, win-
ning In 2:311 by some thirty yards from
Norton, who passed Allie Benton near
the so ire.
Aoiuci ltubj-lPare, Sacs vm i:\-to, May fL

IH9l.—Spring M the Capital Tun- torn r-cjoo purse.
P. P. Lowell names I ilroae 'llil

Norton names Norton 1 •_' 2 2
J. 1.. McCord names Allie Benton 2 ;i :; :>
B. K. Trcfry names Solitaire. 3 4 4 4

Time, 2: \u25a0 2:31}5—2:28.
Th inn HACK.

The last event of the day waa a race for
i era to cart for a {Moo purse. The
starters were W. J. Irvine's Clingstone,
T. C. Snider's and W. o.
J'.owi rs' Colonel.

The tirst heat was won by Clingstone,
Gladstone second, the Colonel distanced.
Tinie-. 2:49.

I < rladstone In the second
heat all the way to the seven-eighths

where he broke, came to a stand-
still, and was distanced in 2:44.

I! \I I'Ai.K, S\i KAMI NTO,
pltaljocki y i Into,

i «. r • i>. to
carts.

v \u25a0 names G'adstone 2 1v . .1. [rvine names Clingstone 1 .hs.
W. x). i. iwera names i . Co

Time, 2:49—2:44.

TIIE LAKE DAT.

four Good Daces With Which to (lose
the Meeting.

ay will witness the close ofthe
spring meeting, and the Directors of the
club have prepared ;i very attractive pro-
gramme for the afternoon.

Bret race willbe a seven-eighths of j
amile handicap (running) for a special]

. The starters will be Captain Al.
. Revolver !IT. A; phrase lift,,

dan 110. The first-named -te In last night's poo!-, at -
Revolver, fl2forApplau
ridan.

I race will be \u25a0 trot for \u25a0
pur* between Black Rock, Idv

and Lizzie B. No
iis race.

The third will be trottfn***,Ibr
purse, for which Vidette, Sidney J. and

ii willcompete. These satnehorsos
trotted on Thursday, when Vid< Its «>-::.
She was the (avorit • last night

Bl fl6 forSidnej andss for Dinah.
The Hail, Lubra ?. Co. handicap frun-. nine furlongs, nnd probably a spx -, \u0084,i \u0084;u. ,. 0i seven rurlongs, will be run,

making a splendid rt.

BROOKS IN LUCK
Judge Van Fleet Decides Ajmlnst the

Police Jtkh**e.
<;. W. Brooks, the hotel keeper, who

waa found guilty of contempt
jjy by Police Judge Cravens, .
. | from custody ou a writoJ bal

< orp-flflby Superior Judge Van Pied >. »• ;
terday.

iJniokw wtwHvre-sted and brought before I

Judgo Cravens some time ago on a charge
of battery, but complaining witness, P.
K. Damon, suddenly disappeared. Itwas
asserted that Brooks persuaded tbe wit-
ness to leave town, and ho was cited for
contempt. Judge Cravens said he be-
lieved Brooks guilty, and fined him $10.

({rooks' attorneys, Bruner A: Bruner,
argued that inasmuch as the alleged con-
tempt did not occur in the presence ofthe
cor,;;, and hence should have been pre-
sented by affidavit, which had not been
done. Judge Cravens had exceeded his
jurisdiction, and asked for tho discharge
of their client.

Judge Van Fleet found tbat the point
made by the attorneys was well taken,
aud overruled the Police Judge.

A FOOL AND HIS MONEY.
Reno's IIIkU Roller AVas Boiled by a

Friend— At It Ajruin.
Tho fact was developed yesterday

morning that Howard, the Nevada turf-
man (not miner), who claimed to have
been robbed on Thursday morning of
$L,7lX>, while in a slate of obfustication
produced by too long a tussle with the
rum-bottle, was really not robbed.

It is true a man did forcibly take his
money from him, but that man was a
friend of his, and he gave it back to
Howard when tho latter got out of jail
yesterday morning.

Howard then resumed bis high-rolling
tour and it is said patronized the faro
games quite freely, alternately winning
and losinar, but finally coming out
ahead.

Remember Your Taxes.
City taxes will become delinquent after

next Monday. Property owners wbo
have not yet paid up should bear this fact
in mind and act upon the hint.

MERRITT'SDIVE.

A Place Where Small Boys are Said
to be Made Drunk.

The Proprietor Escapes Conviction,

Bnt Will bo Tried Again—Tall

Swearing Done.

J. IT. Merritt was tried by a jury yes-
terday in tho Police Court on a charge of
selling liquor to Elmer Smith, a minor.

The mother of the boy tcstilied that
she found her son beastly drunk at
Sixth aud F streets a week ago
last Thursday, and C. C. Brown
swore that he saw tho lad apparently
coming out of Merritt's saloon, on Fifth
and I streets, and hearfl him say to his
companion, "Let's go back and get an-
other cau of boor."

Dan Horn surprised the prosecution by
swearing that he bought the beer with
which the Smith boy became intoxicated,
and that he did not get it at Merritt's, but
at the "Fountain" Saloon, on Fifth street,
between J aud K. Horn said ho was 19
years of age, and also tcstilied that the
Smith boy declared he was past IS years.

SOLID WITH BCERRITT.
Elmer Smith, when sworn, said he

knew positively that Horn did not get
the beer at Merritt\s saloon.

The defense asked the court to instruct
the jury to acquit, but Judge Cravens de-
clined to do so.

The jury retired, but wero unable to
agree on a verdict. Eight of the jurors
stood for acquittal and four lor convic-
tion, and the caso was then reset for next
Thursday.

MKKRITT INSULTS THK COURT.
While C. <*. Brown was testifying for

the prosecution the defendant, 'Merritt,
jumped out of his chair and exclaimed,
"You're lying, every word you say!"

Judge Cravens promptly ordered Mer-
ritt placed under arrest, and cited him to
appear in court to-day, to show cause
why ho should not bo punished for con-
tempt.

HORN IN TBOUBLK.
When Police Judge Cravens learned yes-

terday morning that Dan Horn, the boy
who bought the Uquor with which Elmer
Smith was made drunk, was going to
swear that he dirt not get the beer at
Merritt's saloon, notwithstanding the
fact that ho had made repeated state-
ments to the effect that he did purchase
the liquor there, the Judge ordered the
City Attorney to file a complaint against
Horn, charging him with giving liquor to
minors. Horn was arrested.

DAN HORN'S DEER.

Tho Proprietor ofthe Fountain Saloon
Denies His Story.

M. J. Gastman, proprietor of the
Fountain Saloon, called at tho Rkcord-
I'mon office last evening and denied that
he sold a can of beer to Dan Horn, the
Witness in the Merritt caso, who swore
that ho got beer at the Fountain Saloon.
Mr. (lastman says his saloon is not on
Fifth street, as Horn Stated, and he so
seldom sells beer by the pitcher or can
that he would remember ifany was given
to Horn.

Mr. Qastnmn added that since the
notice was served on him not to sell
liquor to minors he has steadily refused
to Bell beer to children who were sent by
their parents, even when he knew that
the beer was not for the consumption of
the minors.

.»
Auction Sales To-Day.

At 10 o'clock to-day, Bell ft Co. will
hold their regular Saturday auction sale
at their storeroom, til.; I street, where
they will sell a large lot of parlor,
bedroom, dining-room and kitchen fur-
niture, carpets, StOVea, ranges, etc.; also,
borses, buggies, harness, and a splendid
little buggy mare.

At Mk3o o'clock, I). J. Simmon-- ft Co.
wili sell, at 1009-11J street, a lotofcloth-
ing, boots and shoes, underwear, tol lacco,

i, etc; also, a large lotof furniture,
buggies, horses, etc.

Franklin School Election.
An t lection hns been called for Frank-

linSchool District, to be held on the 29th
Instant, at which will be submitted the
miestii n of voting a tas to repair the pub-
lic school house of that distnct, it will
be necessary to raise for this purpose the
sum of HOO. The polls wiU be open at
the Franklin School-house from sunrise
until 5 o'clock p. m.

Levee District Number One.
There will be a meeting of land owners

at 'J o'clock this afternoon at <>:ik Hall, to
organizes levee district under the pro-
visions of the law pn ass i at the late ses-
sion ofthe Legislature.

IN WRETCHED CONDITION.

It is No Wonder That Disease Reigns
at the Orphan Asylum.

The Health Officer Makes a Report to

the Board of Health—Plumbing:

Inspector Election—Etc.

When information of the epidemic of
diphtheria at the Protestant Orphan Asy-
lum reached the ears of Dr. G. G. Tyrrell,
President of the City Board of Health,
he immediately requested Dr. C. B.
Nichols, the Health Officer and Secretary
of the board, to visit the asylum and re-
port to the board on its sanitary con-
dition.

At a special meeting of the board last
evening Dr. Nichols made his report:

IN WRETCHED CONDITION.
"Atthe request of the honorable Presi-

dent of this board," said the doctor, "1
assisted in making a thorough inspection
of the property known as the Orphan
Asylum in this city, located in the block
bounded by Eighteenth and Nineteenth,
Xand Lstreets.

"This inspection was made primarily
at the request of the President of the
Lady Board of Managers of the said insti-
tution. It consists of what is known as
the old ami the new building—the new
facing on X and the old on L street. In
the court or yard between the two build-
ings, which is used as a play-ground, we
found a small building, at" the western
portion of the yard, a few feet from the
main building on the north side. This
building contains twelve closets of an old
pattern, badly out of order, ln some of
them the pans were broken, some were
without a proper supply of water, and
none of them in good sanitary order.
Tbis building is low, and the ventilating
pipe rises from five to six feet above the
roof, carrying the odors and gases
directly into tlie sleeping apartments in
tbe new building, on tho north side.

"Tho cesspool connected with this
building, as well as tho new building to
the north, is within a few feet of the
main building, and a portion of the
dome is above the level of tho ground.
Tbe cover to tho manhole was oil", the
cesspool full and tho odor coming from
the opening can be better Imagined than
described. We next gave our attention
to the 'old building'—so called. Suffice
to say that the plumbing is old, out of
order throughout the whole building,
poorly trapped and not ventilated prop-
erly. Tho bowls are of an ancient pat-
tern, broken and entirely unfit for use.
The closets are next to the dining-rooms,
sleeping-rooms and dressing-rooms.

NO VENTILATION.
"Tho ventilation of the rooms is so

poor that doors and windows have to be
kept open at all times—day and night.
Some of the pipes leak and foeeal odors
are wafted to all parts of the rooms with
a familiarity not at all compatible
with good health and comfort. In
the old building we found every-
thing to condemn and nothing to
praise, in regard to tho plumbing.
In the eastern part of the main yard is
located another cesspool within a few
feet oi the main building. On the north
side it, liko the others, is above the
ground, open at the top, and full to over-
flowing with its accompanying stench
and unsanitary surroundings.

"Tbe inspection ofthe plumbing in this
new building was more agreeablo to tho
sense of smell as well as sight. The
plumbing is in good order, joints well
protected, traps properly arranged, and
all well ventilated: but for the malodor-
ous condition of the rooms, caused by
the cesspools and closets in the yard, this
building would be in a good sanitary
condition. But its environment sets the
seal of condemnation upon its otherwise
pleasant rooms.

SOME KECOMMENDATIONS.
"After due consideration we have ar-

rived at the followingrecommendations:
First—That tbe building in the yard used
for the closets be entirely removed. That
the cesspools be removed further from
the buildings, enlarged, placed deeper in
the ground, sealed tight and covered
with earth. Second—That the whole
system of plumbing in the old building
be condemned and replaced by new sup-
plied witb a proper system of ventilation.
Third—That the system of having the
closets and wash-bowls in rooms adjoin-
ing the dining and sleeping rooms is not
In accordance with good sanitary law,
especially in a public institution, and
should be condemned. Fourth—That au
additional building of sufficient size and
properly connected be erected in which
to place all the closets for the yard and
first and second stories of the old build-
ing. That modern bowls of the best san-
itary patents be adopted and some means
devised whereby au abundance of water
can be secured to flush bowls and dis-
charge pipe. That the pernicious
system of boxing in tho closets is
condemned as useless and deroga-
tory to cleanliness and good sanitation.
Fifth—That the hospital rooms should
be in a separate building and constructed
upon themost approved plans for modern
buildings of its kind, and so situated that
it will receive as much sunlight and
good air as possible to be obtained in the
location where it is built. Sixth—We
would kindly suggest to tho manage-
ment that the crowding of too many
children into one Bleeping room is not
conducive to good health : that the pre-
vention of disease is possible if due atten-
tion is paid to some ofthe principal sani-
tary laws.

PUEVKXTION THE POINT.
"Inan institution containing the large

number ofchildren they have to care for,
prevention is one of the salient points to
be sought after, which is embodied In
good light, good air and sufficient
room for sleeping accommodation.
I should feel that this report was not
complete if we failed to commend the
managers and attendants.

"The duties devolving upon the officers
immediately connected with the insti-
tution must bo very trying. But the
choice the managers have made in the I
selection of a matron and in fact all the
attendants is to be highly praised.

"The management of "this small army
of children calls for a standard of abil-
ity amounting almost to genius, and
that it is well and systematically carried !
out need only to be seen to be"appreci-
ated. The children—many of them beau-
ties—aro clean, well clothed, happy, and
above all things well behaved and re-
spectful. The bedding clean, fresh, white
and bountiful; the rooms inperfect order,
and the supply of clothing for the little
tots refreshing to see packed away in
systematic precision, well eared for ami
perfectly clean. All of which speaks
volumes in praise ofthe managers and
officers of this most noble charity."

The report of Br. Nichols was unani-
mously approved.

\u25a0'MJMUINO IXsPKCTOR.
President Tyrrell announced that the

next business in order would be the elec-
tion of a Plumbing Inspector.

Secretary Nichols read a communica-
tion signed by several members of the!
.Master Plumbers' Association requesting
the board in electing a Plumbing In-
spector to select a thoroughly practical
plumber. Tbey recommended that an
examining Board be selected from tlie
master plumbers to examine applicants
for the position.

Dr. Gardner said he did not believe the
suggestion was practicable, as it would
entail considerable unnecessary delay.

The President said he thought the sug-
gestion a good ono.

Secretary Nichois was in favor of ex-
amining applicants, but thought tho ex-
amination should bo conducted by the
Board of Health.

The President cut further discussion
off by ordering tho election proceeded
with.

The applicants for the position were J. I
li. Moore, Maurice EC. Sheehan, L. W. j
Mahoney, A. J. Muirand Mr. I.oibling.

Before a vote was taken Dr. Brune I
said it should bo settled first whether or j
not the applicants should be examined as '
to their qualifications. It could not very I
well be left to the plumbers of the city,

las there was so much jealousy among I

them that a satisfactory agreement could
not be reached. If any examinationwere held it should be by the Board ofHealth.

Dr. Nichols spoke again in favor of
having the applicants examined.

Dr. Gardner explained that his previ-
ous statement that an examination
would be impractical, only had reference
to an examination conducted by an Ex-
amining Board from the master plumbers.

The Secretary then moved that when
the board adjourn, it be until next Mon-
day evening, and that the applicants be
examined as to their qualifications on
that evening.

This motion waslearried unanimously.
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Secretary called the attention ofthe
board to the fact that there was no ordi-
nance compelling the reporting of cases
of diphtheria and scarlet fever to the
Health Officer. Tho ordinance only
covers small-pox at present, and the Sec-
retary moved that an ordinance be drawn
up to take the place of Ordinance No. 100,
including the diseases he mentioned, and
that the same be presented to the City
Trustees.

It was also suggested that signs be
placed on each house where these diseases
exist, warning the public. Tho motion
was then carried.

Itwas decided to furnish tho physicians
of the city printed postal cards, which
they will be requested to fill out with a
record of every birth that comes under
their notice.

Tho President said that while they were
on the subject of births, it might bo a
good idea also to do something about tho
record of births and deaths that should be
kept at the Recorder's office.

Secretary Nichols said he would sco
that the record was kept up in the future.

There was somo discussion regarding
China Slough, and the unanimous opin-
ion was that it was a-monaoe to tho health
of tho city, and should be idled up.

The Becretary stated that tho question
of whether or not there-should be a sewer
in the alley between Ninth and Tenth,
F and G streets had been referred by the
City Trustees to the Board of Health.
There was an opposition ou the part of
some of the property owners, and lie by
request had inspected the premises. He
found that a sewer was absolutely neces-
sary in order to insure the health of the
locality.

On motion of Dr. Baldwin itwas agreed
that the whole board should inspect tho
alley to-day, and take action at Monday's
meeting. The same action was taken
regarding the condition of the alley be-
tween Seventh and Eighth, O and P
streets.

The board then adjourned.

BRIEF NOTES.
The funeral of the late Llewellyn Will-

iams will take place at .*>o'clock this after-
noon from his late residence at Tenth and
H streets.

Yesterday tho Supervisors and other
county officials went out to Chattorton'sGrove, near Antelope, to attend the pic-
nic given there each year by the tannersin that locality.

Anaddress in the interest of the "Boys'
Brigade" was delivered at the West-
minster Presbyterian Church oh Thurs-
day evening by Key. J. Q. Adams, of
San Francisco.

Cherries are not coming to market in
as large quantities as usual, owing to the
cool weather, but it is thought that by
another week carload lots will be for-
warded to the East.

Tho box office for reservation of scats
for the "County Fair" engagement opens
at tho Metropolitan Theater this morning.
The prices are 50 conts and ?1, and no
higher charge is made.

The stallion Al. Benton and anotherfour-year-old by Fallis will be sold at
auction by D. J. Simmons ft Co. at half-
past 10/o'clock to-day at Smith's stable,
Twentieth and F streets.

Mrs. Georgia Pampinello, a milliner,
has liled a petition in insolvency. Her
liabilities aggregate $1,011 38, and her as-
sets consist of hor stock of goods, valued
at 51,500, which has been transferred to
Toplitz <5t Co., one ofthe creditors.

On Thursday a littlo daughter of P.
Kelly, who resides on Sixth street, nearI, was shot through tho hand by the acci-
dental discharge of a pistol which shehad got hold of. Though painful, the
wound is not deemed serious.

Laid to Rest.
The funeral of tho late Ella C. Tubbs,

daughter of O. H. Tubbs, took place yes-
terday from the residence of her parents, I
street,between Tenth and Eleventh. There
was a large attendance of the deceased's
friends and relatives, and the funeral
procession was one of the longest seen in
Sa ramento in many a day. Tho iloral
tributes were many and some of them
grand. The Ifuneral was under the au-

j spices of Naomi Chapter, No. 30, Order of
the Eastern Star.

On Sale To-day.
Ladies' and Misses' Puritan Hats, madefrom imported Italian braid, extra wide rims-

a sun, street or picnic hat. Tliis lint is entirely
new; nothing like it has ever been seen in thiscity before; an unique novelty. Price, 7">
cents. Red House. *
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rffßlCfe
W DELICIOUS

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
Vanilla -^ ot perfect purity-
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond -| Economyln thGlr use

Rose etc.-] Flavor as delicately

and dellciously ns tlio fr<->«*h fruit.

DIKD.
ROSCOE—In this city, May Sth, Kittie. thebeloved wifeof J. XV. Iloscoe. the daughterofT. J. and Catherine Bucklev. a native of

New York,aged 20 years, 1 month and 2Gdays.
j&irFuneral notice hereafter. *CROSS—In Sau Francisco, May rth. WilliamB. Cross, formerly ol Sacramento, a nativeofMethusen, Mass-aged 65 --ears.
*«- Funeral irom the CongregationalChurch Sunday. May lOth.nt 2 p?m In-

terment private. No flowers.
ASHENFELTER-In this city, May Bth, MrsLizzie Ashenfelter (nee Miss Lizzie Ashby),

a native ofColorado, aged 24 years and''imouths.
Ma- Funeral notice hereafter.

WILLIAMS—Inthis city. May oth, Llewellyn
Williams, a native ot Maine, aged *;»; years.

Mi-Friends and acquaintances are respect-fully invited to attend tlio funeral. Irom his
.jate residence, corner Tenth and H streets
*• his ySatnrday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.

DREADFULPSORIASIS
Covering Entire Body with WhiteScales. SufiVrlius Fearful.

Cured by Cuticura.
My disease (psoriasis, tirst broke out on my

left cheek, spreading across my nose, and al-
most covering my face. It ran into my eyes,
and tho physician was afraid I'd lose my eye-
sight altogether. Itspread all over my head,

jgSaf^m^^ and my hair all tell out. un-
£\->i^''fkv^n\ til I was entirely bald-head-

Wm\\WMx^k\vk "d: it,!u'n broke out on mv
X^Wgfimmtt* >|| iinns and shoulders, until&.»T ~J» my arms were just one
2S& *mS Q*y*\ *ore- II •'overed my entire
s«* *• p body, my boa, head and
V* -gj / shonidi is being the worst
| —-» / The white scabs tell con-
\ T j stantly from my head, shoul-r\ _x. / ders-ftnd arms; the skin

£A *9?jL vould thicken and be red
mm\^-<fi'J&* and v,r> ilehy, and wouldtS^BMmJm^Kir crack and Mcd if sernt< hed
Wa\Y JaT After spending many hun-

dreds (jt dollars, I was pro-
nounced incurable. Iheard of the CrxtcrK\EtSMEDIES, and. after using two bottles (Vti-
CI'KA Resolvent, I could see a change: and
after Ihad taken four bottles, I was almostcured; and when 1 bad used six bottles of
DunctTßA Resolvent,one hox of CtrrtctrsA
and one cake ofITtktua Soap, 1 was cared
of the dreadful disease from which I had suf-
fered for five years. I cannot express with a
pen what 1 suffered before using the Reme-
l'M's. They saved my lite, and 1 teel it my
duty to recommend them. My hair Is re-
stored as good as ever, and so Is mv eyesight

Mrs. Kosa KELLY, Rockwell City, lowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse,
the blood ofull impurities und poisonous ele-
ments), and ('nn iua, the great Skln Cora,
and CL'Ticuba Soap, an exquisito Skin Beau-
tltier. externally (to clear the skln and scalp
and restore the hair), have cured thousands
of cases where the shedding of scales measured
a quart daily. the skin cracked, bleeding,
burning and' Itching almost beyond endur-
ance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering ter-
rible. What other remedies have mado such
euros?

Sold everywhere. Price. CnicrßA, 50c;
SOAr. 25c; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the
Potter. Dkuq and Chemical Corporation,

i Boston.
t%aj~ Send for "How to Ture Skin Diseases."! 64 pages.so Must nitions and 100 testimonials.

niUI'LES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped
Bill and oilyskin cured by CrmcruA Soap.

am IT STOrS TH3v PAIN.
itWi. Jar Rl,;k xxclxc, kidney pains, weak-
KV^Jfc no-s, rheumatism and muscularf&Zßmjf. pains relieved in one mlmittjby
%g£l*\\_ ttu' Cliticura Anti-Pain, Pia*-

FRIEND & TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE. 1310 SEC-
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

and J streets. *

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON
tamed in the WEEKLY UNION.
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~*JII STRAW BAT SEASONS
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The Straw Hat season is here. A season of multi-
tudinous shapes. A season of brocaded and repped silk
bands. A season of generous moneys worth.

Hats for all ages and purses. Hats that suggest cool-
ness and comfort. Hats for mountain and seashore. Hats
that suggest good tastes and breeding of those that will
choose them. Hats for play. Hats for work. Hats for
dress. So varied is the display i^i our Hat Department
that it might almost be termed "the'Complete History of Hat
Styles for the Summer Season, 1801."

We call special attention to the styles in Children's
Hats of all kinds, many of which are particularly choice.

White or Black Straws, with narrow straight brims
and flat crowns, 50 cents, $1 and £1 50.

Fine Canton Braids, with narrow light-colored bands,
£1 to £>.

White Straw Hat for middle-aged men; has wide brim
and ventilated crown, $1.

Fancy Straws for young men and boys, plain or fancy
bands. Allthe latest styles, 50 cents to $2.

Ladies' Accordion Plaited Cloth Capes, with tinsel
embroidered yokes, $3 75.

Magic Pocket Safes, in three styles and at two prices,
15c and 25c.

Crepe Cloth, 20 Cents.
This is a handsome Cotton Stuff for Summer Dresses.

It has a cream ground, with crepe finish, and printed in
the choicest patterns. Width, 30 inches. This cloth may be
washed, but never requires ironing. Price, 20 cents a yard.

Colored Momie Cloths.
These stuffs find their chief beauty in the delicacy of

the colorings; also, in the rough, unfinished surface, fhey
are 27 inches wide and sell at 12* cents a yard. The leading
colors are pink, light-blue, orange, apple-green, red and
cream.

Ladies' Black and White Striped Flannelette Skirts,
50 cents.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street, Sacramento.

A FEW MORE TRIMiMED HATS
—That Will be Sold Cheap—

Saturday Morning at 9 O'clock,
Left from the bankrupt stock. Call and see them at

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
619, 021 and 023 J Street, Sacramento, Cal.

\u25a0

'-^TO-MORROW'S I PROGRAMME^
6 A. M.—Arise, dress, breakfast and then to the track to see the horses.
8 A. M.—View the beauties of the Capital City for two hours.
IO to 11:30 A. M.—Attend to the purchasing of outfit for the coming summer,

and where? Why, of course, at the MECHAXICAL CLOTHIXG HOUSE, 414 X street,
where can be found everything necessary for gentlemen's wear. READ THEIR PRICES:

Men's Fancy Plaid Suits, • - $3 50 As^ to see mis

j Men's Fancy Cheviot Suits, - - 3 75 $7, $8 and $10 Suits,
Men's Fancy Mixed Suits, - - 450 Nobby patterns, and man sizes.
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, - - 6 00 s&- xo trouble to show goods.-©*

H. MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
X STREET.

PETERS 1 MV, APOTHECARIES AND DlliffiTS,
Odd Follows' Temple, 00l X Street.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RECIPES DAY ANDnight. Everything usually found in a drug store and some thut are not. Country orders
receive the utmost care and prompt attention.

ESTARLISIIKI) THIRTY YEARS-EQUIPPED WITH TIIe"bTEStI^AcIILNERX.
THE PIONEER STEAM CARPET CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

SW. CORNKB TWELFTH AND O STREETS. HARRY W. RIVETT, PROPRIETOR. Why take any chimces? You probably know that Ido the VERY REST WORK I keep
none but the best oarpet-luyers. Prompt and reliable. Soiul orders direct by mail or tele-
phone, or to Locke A Laveuson's or Ingram & Bird's. Telephone 2i)2.

F«xait«.re
411-41'*> X St., Sacramento. j 7 - _y -^^

-i,
Wall Pai-ek o*AllKinds. Sen o for V^V £L J TD VO TL x*i .

Pkice List. " £j

WM, JJ, MlLLll/R-|DIAM«M>S. WATCHES AHD JEWBLKT.
No. ow .T St.. Sacramento, Cal., I maTe agalfy. °f WatC>lC3 and *™^

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 42s J STREET RETWFI'V FOrT?T*T \xnFifth, dealer in WATCHIiS, JEWELRY andl DIAMONDS^REF\IR?NG in Ml i£branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

M. WACHHORS'L-
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR PATEK PHILIPPE A CO *R

uj
WATCHES-best in the world. SIGN 6f THE TOWN CLOCK,' 315 J STREET, Sa£

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY,j^^^r
MAINOFFICE—Second street, L and M. YARD—Front and R streets, Sacramento.

FISHING TACKLE
0 1' EVERY VARIETY, GUNS, &Rifles, Pistol;-, Fixed Ammu- T''*WM.^**
nition. Cutlery nnd Sporting Ma- Vjge&«*>'
terial ofevery description. Guns .^r^a^Mkam
eh.ike bored, stocks bent and rc-w \u25a0
pairing on guns ar.d rifles a specialty,

apl-tf h. ECKHARDT, 688 Kst.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON
tamed lv the WEEKLY UNION.

HltsccUanccut***.

B-ostoii Sliofito,
ONE PRICE.

424 X STREET.

Gentlemen, have you tried our

B 75 falf Stiu Stas?
IF NOT. TRY A PAIR

We guarantee each and every pair to
Rive au easier fit, more style and more
solid wear than any $3 shoe ever
placed upon the market We carry
tte* in three sl)l£S,

Button, Lace ami taess.

Remember, any pair not provin-j ex-
actly as we represent money will be re-
funded upon return ot the old shoes.

Boston Shoe to,
__ 424 X STREET.
D^J&fSHS «•«»«" tins ORIKHTAKy CBKAJI, OB *H<;|( \.. BRAV'TIt'IKR
Js^S . 4^«~,*9"?', \u25a0''''l*' kI'*s- Motfi I'nr

-=.c? yj£Z "^ST K^lfJ <iZ.\\[y.i:in[,

.f^toiH-^-^^>^^^y>'<, \ terfbH of similar
/_! Itfv^ff rv _ lSayef said i>> a
I'- /Mh\jMa»y /\L Jlady of the ban*.
L S fi\.»*•>. As you ''"lien
*-*^ -y~i WxsW X. wUI use tliem, £

\u0084 , recommend'i Jou-uuiilst ream'as tbe least harmfhl of all U:<> r^kinpreparations." For sale by ull druggists and fuoqr
goods dealers in tbe United States, Canada* and tn-rppe. Klu;u. I? HOPKINS, Proprietor. :i: ureat
.hn. \u25a0 atre(:. \. York. in- .

KILGOxRE &?CO.,
DEALEIU IN——

Hardware ami Implements.
AGENTS FOR

Knowlton Mowers and Extras,
Buckeye Rakes.
The Walter A. Wood Mowers, Rakes

and Extras.

4£-iryou want tho host nnd lntost
improved Machines, bo suro and soo
the above -roods.

1000,1002,1001 and 1000 X Street,
SACRAMENTO. apl4 tr

PARIS GREEN!
LONDON PURPLE,

—AND—

WHALE OIL SOAP.
——m

The Best Known Fruit Pest Exterminators.
—FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT—

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
lOSOnnd 102 Soeond Stroot. sHUf

FELTERSON&CO.,
1008 and 1010 Second St.

SPECIALTIES:
GOLD CROWN,) -*TT 7-1 • x
RON-TON and W mSICVDELMONICO j V luoiv

<y-
I)ORT, SIIKRRY, CLARETS. THE TELE-I brated Family Extra Standard OIN* of
Holland, and the latest novelty, CIGARS ity
tho barrel—not in b"xes--the sreat East«rn
nttraetlon, ofwhich we u-c solo agentr- for tbePactfle Coast. iv>j.'-tf

-THE IMMENSE RUSH FOR-^~

I Superb Cabinet Photos |W BOZ.
Tostilics stroiißer than words the wonderful
barj-nin he oilers for a short timo mncer.
Now think of this: One dozen of SKLLKCR'S
FAMOUS PARIS PANELS, half Hre-str-ed
head photos, and an elegant elrcular eenttlno
SILVER LEAK FRAME, l-l inches in diam-
eter, wttn extra copy of same photo, (or-flO;
regular price ofphotos alone, $12: prica of
frame anywhere clseou earth. $4; all for"float

SELLECK'S NEW GALLERY,
Postoflice Building, Komrh and X sts.

The Sweetest and Best.

W"'' *m^*m&-**^sj^\

THE CAPIXAU HAM.
Undley &Co., Saoramento.

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMI'OKTERS AND JODBBRS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE. BELTIXG.

Sacranieiito. .»^C»lllbrnta
WELCHSCALIFORNIAINHALER

-^--^-^s^--^ Sure Cure for Catarrh,
£a (rj -AAlArj\ Rron c h 11 is, Asthma,

h^M\Colds 'clc-

-I>/5T\ "ThoOnlyAil-nlcn.t
pSAy* |

t&-3Btlnhala*tio*au,»
7' %, cf-t\^4r I?rcal>- up a cold in ova

a> -fAikJ iSy night. Bare preventive
1 2~ lorall infectious diseases.

'szf>A-~^ZZA Vor s,Uo by all dri!«-
-st^Z*~'ZZS *%-' \ cists, or sent postpaid
*0<— \ for $2 50 hy thf>
VVELCH INHALER AXD MEDICINE CO.

U7 Seoond Stroet, San Francisco.
mrV,m


